Background: Despite increasing number of medical schools, there is a limited data about medical students from Nepal. Information about their characteristics and profile will help devise necessary policies and strategies. Objective: To study social, demographic, economic, geographic, educational and psychological attributes of MBBS students. Methodology: From the list of MBBS students of all years/semesters of BPKIHS (2009), every 5
Introduction
In recent years, many medical institutes are opening 1 and many people joined medical education in Nepal. Medical field and education have some particular attributes. 2 There are reports of clustering of attributes and characteristics in different professions. 2 Medical students have also been studied from different perspectives such as personality traits. 2, 3 Their strengths, tendencies, aspirations and qualities might have, in varying proportions contributed to joining medical education. Understanding about the attributes and traits of these future doctors might throw lights on some facts with implications. There is, however a dearth of information about this aspect from Nepalese setting. This study was conducted in B. P. Koirala Institute of health sciences, Dharan, Nepal in 2009 to scan into various sociodemographic, economic, educational background, their attributes, interests, aspirations and personality traits of MBBS students.
Methods
It is an institute based-cross sectional descriptive study looking into various attributes, characteristics, interests, aspirations and personality traits of MBBS students of BPKIHS, Dharan, Nepal.
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A list of MBBS students of all years/ semesters of BPKIHS (2009) was collected from the institute authority. Systematic random sampling was adopted by ascertaining a reference number by lottery method to select the students with every 5th chronological number (to enroll 20%). In case of inability to enroll so selected candidate, first subsequent and then preceding roll number students were approached. After informed written consent, necessary information was collected from the subject by direct interview. The investigator MD-psychiatrist clinically assessed their personality-traits. Data were entered into a computer and analyzed using 'Statistical Package for Social Studies' (SPSS 17)-software.
Results
A total of 104 students were included, with 28 females and M:F = 2.71:1 Average age of the students was 22.93 (age range 18-27) years. Majority of them 80 (76.92%) were of age group (20-25) years. Eight (7.69%) were less than 20 and 16 (15.39%) of ages (26-30) years. All students were single except 2 who were married. One married student had one child and other had no issue till study time. The most common caste/ethnicities among the medical students were: Upper hill caste, Indians/ foreign, Disadvantaged nondalit Terai and Upper Terai castes (Table 1) . Common occupations of father were: teaching/ professional-31, business/shop-24, service/clerical-17, farming-16, other-13, engineer-2; 11 of them were either retired or deceased. Common occupations of mother were: home maker-78, teaching/professional-13, farming-9, business/shop-1, other-3, engineer-2, and 4 of them were either retired or deceased. Common Extracurricular activities among them were-Social activity, Game/sports, Movie watching, Travel and reading* (Table 4) . Many students expressed that they had traits suggestive of cluster C (anxious and anancastic nature) ( Table 7) . 
Discussion
Though history of Modern medicine and its education in Nepal is relatively short, it has witnessed some remarkable developments. 4 Medical schools have been established within and outside Kathmandu valley 1 and have drastically reduced the compulsion to leave the country for medical education alone. Many people have joined medical education and Nepalese doctors have proved their contribution not only within the country but also shown their presence outside Nepal. Due to certain inherent characteristics of the medical field, it has been one of the attractive career choices despite of some changes in people's perspective towards this profession. Current study is, to the author's knowledge, first of this kind from Nepal to look into some prominent attributes of the future Nepalese doctors, the product of B. P. Koirala Institute of Health Sciences (BPKIHS). Here, the attributes mean the profiles of characteristics, features, interests, aspirations and personality traits of MBBS students including: socio-demographic, environmental, economic, educational background. BPKIHS is one of the large health institutes of Nepal and is situated in Dharan, eastern Nepal. It started the MBBS program in 1994 AD 5 and since then it produced a number of doctors who has been claimed to be 'star' doctors. 6 This quest is expected to through light on some major modifiable attributes so that our future doctors can be guided in better ways and also to some features which might inspire and show others the ways to this noble profession. It is welcome sign that every forth of the future doctors will be female; the finding consistent with other study of the same and some other Nepalese studies among medical students. 2, [9] [10] [11] However, there is no space of satisfaction with this state and we will have to encourage and promote female education further. Most of the students were in the ages of 20-25 years and were single; understandable for the group of the subjects. This finding is similar to the other country reports too. 12 The age profiles (average, maximum and minimum) probably indicate that Nepalese medical students of current days are younger than their seniors though it needs separate intensive investigation. Nepal-India cooperation and collaboration has been reflected in this study in the finding that nearly one fifth of the students (22%) were Indians. This institute not only serves Indian patients 13 but also produces medical doctors for India in return to its close neighbor country India's great assistance in establishing and sustaining this institute. BPKIHS has been home to medical students of multi-ethnic, multi-cultural and multi-geographic backgrounds and this study has replicated this fact. Despite of its policy to emphasize supporting deprived and disadvantaged groups; there is, however preponderance of certain caste-ethnicity groups, i.e. Upper hill (e.g. Brahmin, Chhetri, Thakuri) and Disadvantaged nondalit Terai (e.g. Yadav, Mahato etc); and more so of the Hindus here. Negligible representation of deprived and Dalit groups is similar to other studies among medical students of this institute. 2, 7, 8, 14 Less students were from village setting though Nepal is mainly village in its composition. However, average distance of their home from the institute is about one-day. It is clear that educated city people strive for better education of their children and BPKIHS, being a leading institute of this region of the country has been choice for people from far. Majority of MBBS students were from nuclear family, keeping with the trend of family structure among people educating, urbanizing and getting busier in modern Nepal. 15 The decision maker of majority of their family was father, consistent with the patriarchal tradition of majority of Nepalese societies. The parents of these students were better educated and employed. Teaching, service, business are major occupations of father and home-making and teaching among the mothers. Most of them had some near and dear person in the institute city and fair number of friends to support in need, and perceived good Shakya DR et al September-December 2012; Vol 10 (No.3); 192-197 Future doctors of Nepal emotional and financial support from their family. Though few, some had poor financial support. They expressed the need for some strategy to support them financially. Though some of the unhealthy, socially unacceptable and embarrassing activities might have been unreported in this study due their inherent nature, e.g. indulgence in substance, the finding about their extracurricular activities and hobbies are likely realistic considering the profile of the subjects of this study. Common Extracurricular activities reported among them were: social activity, game/sports, movie watching, travelling and reading. Common hobbies were: sports, music, dance, literature, painting/art, traveling, ticket/other collection, social/ political activity, photography, cooking/gardening/home chores, movie watching, religious activity, etc. Repertoire of these extracurricular activities and hobbies reflect the richness of their interest, intellect and aspiration. Regarding the career option also, they have a range of choices including main stream specialties like medicine, surgery and pediatrics and other specialties like psychiatry, gynecology, basic sciences and radiology. Some had inclination to nonmedical fields. This is similar to the study among intern doctors of the same institute. 8 Joining medical field was the decision of their own for majority of these students though some were influenced by others' counseling, motivation, pressure or wish. It was a chance for some students. The tendency to meticulous and perfect performance and concern for that is the trait mostly associated with a profession where high level of achievement is expected. This has been replicated in this study with the preponderance of cluster C traits, i.e. anancastic and anxious traits among these future doctors. High competition in Entrance examination for admission in medical school has been speculated to be a factor for selecting the students with obsessive and narcissistic traits or an irrational fear of failure. [16] [17] This study is a descriptive cross-sectional study with some semi-qualitative nature in some variables, e.g. extracurricular activities, support, etc and with systematic random sampling method. Since this was carried out in a single institute, the findings may not be generalized to whole country. Since the subjects were aware about the interest/intention of the investigator, their responses might have been influenced, especially on the career choices. By including other institutes, inter-school comparison and more comprehensive findings can be generated and by devising longitudinal design, changes in the attributes can be studied. Despite of some of these limitations, this has come up with some strikingly observed but yet undocumented facts which might have a great implication. The modifiable attributes should be intensively investigated and strategies should be devised to make them more favorable. For example, the anxious and anancastic traits of some of these students should be used positively in their performance by counseling about the coping strategies. Students with poor financial support from family need to be assessed objectively and assisted. The richness of their repertoire of extracurricular activities and hobbies despite huge study burden can be exemplary to other students.
Conclusion
Male dominance is clear in medical education in Nepal. Medical students had relatively better family background in terms of economy, social status, education and distance from institute though some came from deprived society like-village, far and low economic status. Many Indian students showed the presence in this Nepali institute. Their common extracurricular activities were-social activity, sports, movie watching, travel and reading. They had various hobbies. Majority joined medical education by their own choice. Top specialties of their choice for future career were: medical, surgery, pediatrics, psychiatry and non-health subjects. Many students had anxious and anancastic traits.
